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[DUSTIN]
Why you gon give me back my chain
And you aint even gon give me the chance to explain
Girl it's so typical
We been here before
Aint nothin changed
Why you gon give me back my chain
We just been through this babe
Its just like Groundhog Day it's like yesterday
And the day before And the day before that

But I bet I know what you bout to say
You said that Im a big liar
Your bout to say
You said you getting sick and tired
And Im gonna say
Girl your trippin Girl I'm out of here
But this is how we play
Baby it's okay

Girl I wanna do it all over again
Come on lets do it like we always do
Break up and make up and break up
And then were making up Here we go again
So, oh girl can we argue all over
Get jealous all over
'cause I like gettin back with you Baby oOo
Lets do it over and over
All over and over again

[PATRICK]
You always wear that dress i like
On the very same day that we just had a fight
That's so typical
We been here before
Aint nothin changed ohhh
All your girls stay in our buis
Its like they know before we
We even call it quits
When you throw your fits
I get over it I can't even get mad
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Girl But I bet I know what you bout to say
You said that Im a big liar
Your bout to say
You said you getting sick and tired
And Im gonna say
Girl your trippin Girl I'm out of here
But this is how we play, Baby it's okay

Girl I wanna do it all over again [All over again]
Come on lets do it like we always do [We always do]
Break up and make up and break up
And then were making up [Making up]
Here we go again (Here we go)
Oh girl(Girl) can we argue all over [All Over]
Get jealous all over [All Over]
'cause I like gettin back with you [I like getting back
with you]
Baby oOo Over and over
All over and over again

[BRYAN]
Girl you know I aint gon leave
You mean too much to me
Even though we go through the same thing on the
regular girl
If it was any other girl I'll be gone like yesterday
You are all I need

[KELLY]
I remember when we went in the bus
How every nigga was pointin at us [I know, you know]
We been feelin serious
This love is really serious, serious
You be rockin the flow
Then you come back for more [Back, back, forward,
forward, back]
And I guess that's just how she rolls

Girl I wanna do it all over again [ohhh, All over again]
Come on lets do it like we always do [We always do]
Break up and make up and break up
And then were making up [and then we make up]
Here we go again [Here we go, Here we go]
Oh girl(Girl) can we argue all over [All Over]
Get jealous all over [All Over]
'cause I like gettin back with you [cause I like getting
back with you]
Baby oOo Over and over [over and over, all over and
over]
All over and over again
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